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INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSE,MBI-YI
A

Biu
./iLrther ro amend the Recognition ond Enforcement (Arbitration Agr.eements and
Foreign Arbitral Awards) Act, 201 I

WHI'lRtAS it is expedient funher to amend the Recognition and Ilnlbrcement
(Arbitration Agreemenls and Foreign Arbitral Awards) Act, 201 I(XVII of 201 I ). fbr the
purposes hereinalter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follovvs:

l.

Short title and commencement.-{ 1) This Act may be called the Recognition and
[-.nforcement (Arbitration Agreements and Foreign Arbitral Awards) (Amendment) Act. 2019.

(2)

It shall come into force

at once.

2.

Substitution of section 9, Act XVII of 2011.- In the Rccognition and Entbrcenrent
(Arbitration Agreements and Foreign Arbitral Au,ards) Act, 201 i (XVII o1'201 l). for section 9.
the lbllowing shall be substitutod, namcly:Power to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3) . thc
Nlinistcr-in-Charge may, by notification in the official Gazette. rvithin six months.
make rules to carry out the purposes of this Act.

"9.

(2)

Except the rules made prior to commencement ol the Rccognition
and Enforcement (Arbitration Agreements and Forcign Arbitral Arvards)
(Amendment) Act, 2019.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(3)

the draft ofthe rules proposed to be made rnder sub-section

(l)

shall

be published firr the information of persons likely to be all'ected
thereby:
the publication of the draft rules shall be made in print and electronic
media including websites in such manncr as may be presoribed:
a notice specilying a date, on or atier vvhich the draft rules rvill bc
taken into consideration. shall be puhlished with the draft;
objections or suggestions, if any, which may be received from any
person rvith respect to the draft rules belore the date so specilied.
shall be considered and decided belore linalizing the rules: and
finally approved, in the prescribed manner, rules shall bc puhlished
in thr' olficial Gazetle.

Rules. madc alter the prorogation of'the last scssion. including rules
previously published. shall be laid hefbrc thc National Asscnrbll and thc Scnate as
soon as may be after the commcncement of nexl session. respectively. and therebl
shall stand referred to the Standing Committces concemed u ith the subiecl matter
of the rules lor examination, rccommendations and report to thc Nationul
Assernbl-v and the Senatc to thc eff'ect whether the rules.-

(a)

have duly bcen publishcd lor considering thc obiectiuns or
suggestions. if any. and timell been made:

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

havc been made w'ithin the scopo of the enactmcnl;
are explicit and covered all the enactetl matters;
rclate to any taxation:
bar thc jurisdiction oI any Courtl
givc retrospective elfect to any provision thercoi
intpose any punishment; and
madc provision for ercrcise ofany unusui,l powcr.".

(l)
(e)
(h)

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Srririect Lo the Constitution. primru'ily Majlis-c-Slutoru (Pullianrent) has cxclusire Jr, $'er to
rrtak.' IiLrvs u ith lespect to an), matter in the Federal Legislative List, lrrequently enae tments
cnrpowcr the Govemment, or specified bodies or ofllce-holders to make rules io can) ,Jut thLpr.lrposcs thereol poptrlarly known as delegated, secondary, or subordinate lcgislatLon.

l(ules of both the National Assernbly and the Senatc provido that delcp.aterl lcgrislation
may be cxamined by the Committees concerned. But practically no ettectiv: parliartrentary
oversigirl has been made. Iurthcr. in the prevalent legal s),stem it is also a dcJrarture l:ont the
principlc of separation of powers that laws should be made by the electcd reprerientativ.s of thc'
pcople in Pi]rliament and not by the executive Government. In parliam!'ntary comocra( ics. the
principle has been largely plcserved through an cff-ective systcm ol' parliamc -rtarl cor)trol ol'
exccutive lau -nraking, by' rnaking provision that copies of all subordinate leg,siations be laid
belbre each l-louse ol the Parliament u,ithin prescribed sitting days thereof'othelrvise thcy cease
to have e ffect.

Although under the Constitution, the Cabinet is colleotivcly responsible t,l thc So'ratc and
thc \ational Assembly, yct, under the Rulcs of Business. 1973. the Minister-in-(l rargc is
responsible Ibr policy concerning his Division and the business o1' the Divis on is o dirtalily
disposed of by, or under his authority, as hc assumes primary responsibility tirr thc clisposai ,ri
business pertaining to his portfolio. Therelbre it is necessarl' that al1 rules. including pr(rviouslv
publistrcd. rnade after the prorogation of the last scssion shall bc laid belore bollr Houscs as soon
' as ma) be alier the commencement of a session and thereby shall stand ref-errccl to tbe \tanding
Cc,nrnriltee concerned with the subjeot matter o1 thc rules.
1'he proposed amendment rvould achieve objective oi'valuable participati(rn of thr: people
in rules making process, meaningful cxercisc of authoritv by thc N,linister-in-( harge t() assunle
primary responsibilitl, for the disposal of business pertaining to his portlolio inclutling rule
making and efficient and effective parliamcntary oversight relating 1o delcgated legislatir'rr.
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